
THE ANTI-SLAVER- Y BUGLE.
From the (Raphis Nov. 8.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE IN LOUISIANA.

We have hitherto refrained from noticing the In-

famous fact that a precinct in this t arish isi con
trolled en) rely by i colony office pfgroos. We
have done so, bccau:o wo were, unwilling to ex
pose to foul A speck, upen the I'.iir fame i f our
parish, if other ino.ms could lie (uutul of

. it; but we re compelled now to nriiintitivo t. the
people of Louisiana thnt 1 rrccinot in this parish

laniiuarly known ns llio "leu Mac rrecinct
gives a large Vvte, nine-tent- of which nre c:ist
ty mulattos.! ami f.vc

At tho election on Tuesday hist thnt precinct
rtlte ono vols for tho American ticket sn-- seventy -

ei);nt tor ttio nemo'Taiio tn kt. I n iu;s, lonvcver,
tvo have not the shadow of an tbjeeti ti. Wo have
no desiro thatn negrn ninn's v it- rhojid bo niven
to Amciican candidates, and we know ttovt the
mnn who csst tho fiiiulo ballot theio for Fillmore
Wai whito. lut wo do protest niinct decent,

men coutiien iucins; .md v inking at tho
Urocity of nero suIfiJie, nnd we ulpo protest

Against men (whose claima to nnd
decency, if oiwc douhifub can now no 1. ncr be
admitted) Koiii nmon lli'e ner. e in tho "hail
fellow, well li ci' tlvle, ralljio); thcin xroiiiid K

ballot-bo- of their own, placing the ballots in their
linnds, ana urgm lliein on to outrne the Coosli
tution, break the law and trample upon the rights

i legal voters.
lien the fact becomes generally known thnt

tree negro soirragoi.crmitted in ,. portion of this
parish loan cxh'i.t that often ilecides the result

s in tho case of ihe las' tl .i ti .ii for Sheritr nnd
weshnlltnko good care to have it published in
other Louisiana papers than i!,o American, it will
startle ninny nu honest voter in ll.oi Deiuocrntic ns
well ns the American ranks, for i.o honest i,mii
can, understanding!?, give it his Siinction, nnd no
sensible man can fail to sec its corrupting and dan
geroiis tendencies.

W are not prepare to g.) into the part.eulsra
ct tlie mailer nnw, but ll circumstances ermit,
wo shall make n thorough e.vp sore of it. and show
ui. in uoiMn-iTiou- i oiiMi-wa- inn LOMouti oi puiiurv
person, .n precisely the colours it deserves.

ai uio pftiiiu OIUI--
, u noiiij inose persons inui

wo are responsible Tor what we say or may say
that we stand ready to give them a whito man's
chance, although they do not deserve it and lhat
if thty reply to us in terms of blackguardism we
shall answer them with similar wcapous.

From the Mercury, Nov. 18.

W. l.l.me.l because we do net reeoiMiisc
the election of Mr. Buchanan ns a signal of peace
between the North nnd the South, l'cthaps a
tiart, ... . of our -fault is that wo cannot comprehend

, the
force of the following "grateful and inspiring
chorus-,- i

'Hurs : liu.ru! Ko'll all .pre tiup.
To llufk Dvl liret-U- uu-- Itie UO.,' j

We like the men who nre celebrated in tl

lodious lines, as well as the author himself ; but
we do not believe that thev havo any power of cs--

tabisnnL'.7 and prosen niir u pc;a.:alde union
-

be.!
tweentho North and the South. Nor do we be- -

lievB that it is for the interest of tlie Sooth, nor
even of tho North, to continue a connection cele-

brated during the last twenty yeais only for con-

tinuous and embittered controversy, always grow-in- g

more bitter and aiore hnpelos ol pacifi.-at- i u

tainting nil legislation, either with rank section-
alism, or with the bargaining of venal politicians
to exchange one sectional interest against another.

Let nny man take the wholv'scries of Presiden
tial eloetions.frotn the beginning to the present, nnd
sar whether tha election ol Mr. Uiichannn is
proof that the sentiment of Unionism, of defer-- !

to the rights and opinions of all sections of!.
the Confederacy, has triumphed in this VPSt. j

Mr. Buchanan has recieved the vote ot four North- -

ern Statos md fourteen Southern States. Of tho
former, two (Illinois and Now Jersey) cast largo
majorities in favor of Free Soil Governors! on the.

ery day of the Fresidenti.il clecion. In one ot
the remaining two, (Indiana.) the Buchanan ticket
recieved only a plurality ; nud in but one of the
four his native State had be a majority of nil
h rang cut, iin J (tils coiislsied of Out T03 voles

out of nn aggregate of 400,205.
And tho South is called upon forest satisfied

with this result, and reproached for not holding
our arms, and not saying we nro satisfied that it
will last our timo, or tit least that it will last, as
Mr. Mienwber says, "till something turns up."

rot our part, we see nothing that can turn up,
tinder this perpetual preaching of Unionism as the
euuremo good, but the depressing l.umili.i'i. n and
final subioetijii of the South to un avowedly bos- -

tile country. For, socially and pmctiealfy. the
North is seperuted from us. They are not only
hostile to us in their ideas, but they perpetually
entertain tho determination of dominating over us
upon our moat intimate social concerns; in short
of revolutionizing tlie cntiro frame-wor- ef our
indue .rial organization, nr.d leaving it to the wild
force of chance, whether wo fihail cseapo the
imminent destiny ,of baib.triai.isu. nnd lieinorali-lation- .

In the midst of nil then evidences of sectional
hostility, which were never so strong ns now,
we nro called upon to recieve the election of Mr.
Buchanan elected bec-.u- tho enemies of the
South could not agree among themselves elected '

by a very small majority elected by a minority r

Of the popular vote- -ni a proof of tho prevalence
of Union' and constitutional principles, nnd us n

pledge that tho oimditi..ns d" the Coi.lederacy
hereafter to bo faithfully fulfilled. Wo think we
have it reasonablo of credulity, but we
have not enough to Uuih.w this creed.

,

THE SLAVE TRADR.

The N. Y. Journal of C ninierco states that the
infamous business was never prosecuted w ith great-
er energy than at tho present lime, and it is scl- -

...... ...uoiu nini imc ui 11....U .vvi.i v uu ;"ni llio wionves, l':sTjm.iii.or vii.eu ineiu in
thnt she cither ij or has been concerned :in toe
traffic. Tho Richmond Rnouirer, which "roars"
very gently since tho visit of Gov. Wise to Wheat
land, has a leader agreeing, in the abstract, iiith
the arguments of Gov. A Lini--- , of South Carolina,
to favor of reviving the slave trade, but urging
that (ho project is utterly iiofiraclicable, thn whole
moral sense of the nge being s i liriuly set against,
the measure that uuy attempt to carry it on would
prove destructive to sl.aery where it exists. The
Charleston Mercury is strongly in favor i f the
leTival of th traffic, and of throwing about it tl10

sanction of iaw. It suggests, ns llio principal ob
jeutiun which ran be urged against it, that if the
trade wero reopened tho Kovv Fuylundera would
monopolise tho profit

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

"Ms j Lave borouvvd of my Chilrou.' ElBll.

That the Underground Railroad is in a lively
state of activity is evidenced by tho fact lhat seve-

nty-five fugitives havo passed through Ibis city
during the hist six or eight weeks on their way lo
Liberty. They ore from Kentucky, Virginia,
Georgia, and llio chivalric Stato of South Carolina.
The last company of nine tii.tt. pa-sc- d through w ere
from near Covington, Ky. The pnti their
tn&itor, was about to have them sold to pay hi.--

del ts, preparatory to removing to Chic.g ; but tho
tpirit of emigration seized upon the 'chattels,"
and they anticipated their mutter by leaving on an
advauue Uaiu.

Wa congratulato the citizens of Chicago; upon
the acquisition to their society of the quondam
BiAilcr. Should ho be a littlu cross ut first, they
must ronieu.ber that be is the victim of ingrati-
tude. Leader.

PmroRH or I'rktoi S. Bsooks. We find in
the Lkureacevillo, S. C , Jl ruU, a short synopsis
of the Speeoh of Col. Brooks, Utidy delivered to
hie constituents of that dislrict. llis views upon
Ihe einduioiis ou sbich be thinks harmony may
exist txHwesu llifl N'O'tl. ud South are worthy of
uutif. CVi. Guzeile.

Uf Uoclisimn was that man, and whilst lie
thought htw sound on the slavery question, he had
no Nfipe. that bis election would secure to the
South ny g.oator adi;iint:ie than 4 four yours
pamwHsion uf the federal government, without
bringing any lusting bcnrliis. Hostility to the
South and the institution of slavery was growing

trentb, and he wm saliaSed th Un boto

the Noi tli nntl S:uth ni near. He said ho was
oppusca to any limner compromise with tho .North

lnrM con. itionst
Xli tit each Stato shall bo permitted to collect it:i

proportionate Riinrn ol Uio niwic revenue under
t own law s nnd bv its own ollioers,

Secondly, 'Hint the r of each State
in the lodsrnl legislature shall I n based upon the
entire population, so thut every slave slinll count
one, instead uf, in now, Hvo slaves counting only
three.

Thirdly, That the offices of President and
President snail bo tilled, one from tho Northern
and ono from th Southern Slates, and that no bill
shall become a law without tho concurrent signu- -

ture of ljolli. it suoli e, compromise should he
oll'urcd c would vote l'i r it, hut no other.
ro

Communications.
For the Anti-Slav- ery Bugle.

TO THE HON, J. R. GIDDINGS.

Pear SiR:--Af- tcr repeated perueals of yur
letter to tho people of the 20th Congressional His- -

in tho Anti-Slaver- llwjh:
not one of those to whom it mblressed.

I find the matter which it contains invitee to a few

comments. You very truly aver that Slavery has
.

!CJlruIlt(!j 1,10 c,el ftl"' 11,0 r.d.gion "f 'he
country. Dot the most potent instrumentality in

j working this corruption, and ouo by the nid of
vs. , ;t , alone it could ever havo been accomplished
. . .
is in your eyes so sacred that it must not onlv be
'eft uudi-turho- but should receive, as you teach,
our cnthusiastio support. It is historically true

lllint n. tli( nM'l'm! nf ihn Hitrnlulinli I li a ml i i Inns

sentiment at ihn rnon.rr nn,( ..n.,.nnnpnil Ho'
. ,,. V. 7 " , ..." " !"""' cipo..ou-- i U.rwu w
j the existence of Slavery. Cut the Cnstitutioi. (,
ii,0 tnite t states was framed, rccm'ii z. nir its cx-- 1

i(lBC, as ono of t,,0 domPsti institutions of the
. . .

!Pe"plc, protecting it, mid guaranteeing its safety
from internal attempts, or externul cfl'orts for its
overthrow, for so long a tiuio as the shipowners
should desiro or doin.md such protection. And

'

from the moment of its adoption nuturallv, and
necessarily a change began to bo wrought 'in the!

5" sentiment ofthe people, and in the teach- - j

'"Si of" 1,115 clergy, until it became what you havo
trucly described it. I say naturally, nnd neecssa-- i, ;. , . .' ' , wi;..imnc lliu UIU rUllLMOIIS OOllfi I O 111

...i. .,.,.,.,,,., ,. . , f (, ,, ..."' '..'
otnivbiij ii' niim..-iii- u lo u evsieiii miiuil IIUU lull
been made tho predominating interest in the

Religious men finding Slavery hobling
this position in tho govcrnuieut, wero compelled '

... ,t ,,r...,.i ..... .. .. ... .......
vjcifcnu uio mmiiiii in Lou 1111 a .101 uou u. w llltl........ . . .

''"" rei.gion. Jnunterence to tho eon- -

dition of a eeparato utid degraded race, nnil the
...ir :. ..... .. a: ..i i.:.. i...: .

' .
between coiiflictuig sontiinents, and they nindc the

. ,7
government and oiavery a part ot their religion,
in lieu of practical righteousness.

Tbero needs no stronger evideneo of the corrupt-
ing iniluencc of this idea than inny be found in your
own letter.wheie yon sny"if there be nny one iluty

mdovolving on 113 as citueus of ibis Republic, it is to
milintairi tlie Constitution against nny and all
torts to subvert it.whether these efforts are put forth
by men iu office or by foreign invaders." You nre
aware that it was by foreign invaders, th.it the
revolutionary struggle was. brought to a e.loso as
soon and as successfully as it was done. You

know how great was the assistance afforded by

philanthropic adventurers, in that contest, and
.it know thnt probnMy it la onljr bjr tho uietiHUve

of the constitution, and the exercise of the phys
ical power with which they would certainly bo cx
ecutcd, that similar philanthropy is nut called
into activity in behalf of the infinitely worse con- -

ditioned slave. Yet with all your y im- -

pn.scs.lhe Constitution in your opinion is so sacred,
that its provisions must bo carried out although nt

j tlie expense of perpetual boudago to four miliums
"f elave9- - "nJ tl,c,r lessors. It seems in.po.v
"ihle to suppose that you do not see, and behove,
that it has only been through the guarantees to

Slavery cnteitaiiied in that instrument, the system.... ... . - j . . ! . .1 : .1

ins. uee.i purpuiunieu iu mis uay, or couiu
tinuc through the ensuing five years.
What wonder then when it has such a paramount

. ....iiiiiucuoi u,. juu, ,i.i.u U.IOI..-.U-
, u. uu--i

throw of Shivery, that tho clergy, and the
ligious sentiment of tho people, bceaino so cor- -

ruptcd by it, that less than thirty years ng.. scarce
a voice wns lienrd in tho hind in condemnation ofthe
crime? And what hopo for the ft t uro when iirdeut

. . . . ... ...
'"'0 muuentiul lenuers oi me people, line yourscll

jpropo.-en- o remedy which toler-it- the overthrow r.f
nie'the great corrupting and perpetuating cause uf the

., ,
You declare "wc have driven the shvo power

'from its Northern citadels." Would to God thnt
ibis were true instead of a most lamentablo mis -

lane 1 mis niiii'ies unuouutejiy to me success 01

tho Republicans in the Northern States, in carry -

ing the local elections, lvjt it is a latal delusion,
and an imposture, to represent that party as op- -

posed to the existence ol slavery. So luig as they
are lovul to the Lunstilulun, which they loudly-

profess to bo, and are true to tho sentiments cm- -

bodied in their platform, and tho-s- expressed by
their lute candidates, and nil of their influential
leaders, the slaveowner have ho security so great
for the perpetuation of their power, as that which
is uffurded them by this faction or brunch of the
one great y party which includes all,
voters under the Constitution. And this because
Dy meir proiossions mo Kepuhlicnns
are filial. Jed niid lle.tuui v evei-e.ls- tlm T.ovver to
emr.b.y in the direct and irresistible s.ir.r.o.l of'"
slavery, an oi tno nonest impulses ol the voters in
lavor of liberty, winch theso suppose they are
directing towards the overthrow of the eriuiinal
system The true citsdol of the slavepower is tho

. .
buited states governineut, however the Constitu-
tion may be construed by tho contending factious,

i r ii .1 li ir ,i . rr .
aim v. ...o j.u.ji...,.., ...c n.u nuuaii
and powerful supporters. Were it not for the ar-

ray of the pecuniary and tho physical influence of

the non slaveowning portion of the nation, through
means of the government, in support of the slave
oligarchy, tho institution would speedily be
brought to au end, cither by tlie revolt ofthe slaves
tbeuise'ives or by foreign iuterferenco, or by both
combined. What a mockery of all consistency
then is it for you to urge "Abovo all let us vote
for no man to any office who denies tho doctrino
lhat governments are instituted to secure all
persons under their jurisdiction iu tho equal en
joy utcnt of life and liberty," when you deny it as
u private citiion in common with all other
voters, in every ballot that is cast for a public
officer, and as a member of Congress by every tote
for the supply of the means which curry forward
and perpetuate the government 1

Does it never occur to you that the support
which any private citizen of Ohio affords to tho
general government is an act of gratuitous wicked-oess- ,

and meanness, an act of conspiracy against
the freedom of four millions of slaves for w hich
he receives nothing in the shape uf an equivalent?
Government officials have their salaries, and the

;tiiyccal glory cf filling cEcos which confer upuu

tiieui more ir less of nninriety. ll.it what dues the
private citizen receive, in return for (ho degtadu-- 1

.ion of his position ns sh.vnh ,l,lnr nod slave
catcher for the lordly oligarchy! la ha mado
thereby nny nniro sccuro in person or property ?

If you can ns.-ig-n liny good reason why ihe State
of Ohio, whh all her cupahility of sustaining h'i-s.l-

mid providing the needful protection for her
citizen, should continue in her present position as

lV ,i,n,,0 and unrequited vassal f ll ie slave- -

,.
,., 1 irlv you do it. The feeling is rapidly

'""'''R ,!,ilt " connection not only dicsperate- -

y wukhi, out siiuineiuiiy mean nna cuwnruiv.
And tho sentiment is fit spreading that llio time
has arrived for us to strike at tho cause of nil our
political evils, instead of wasting timo by dallying
further with mure cH'octs. All intelligent minds,
by investij'i.tioii, nre readily brought to tho con-

clusion, the real benefits which tho citizen of Ohio

derives from government Hows only from his Slate
institutions ; that no danger need bo apprehended
houU she decide to secede from this bloody

'"denicy ; nnd that n speedy nnd certain
quenco thereof would bo the downfall of the
whole slave system, for '.ho sympathies, of the

slavcowniog St itcs nre already so onlistcd.thoy
would all soon imitate the example. In the present
pol it.cal ealm.thi, interregnum i.f party, will you be
ki. d enough to show good rensou why we f houl I

or hliuiiH not, base our futuio political action in

Ohio noon that issue ?
. .

1 aidre-s- , you in tins pnblio manner because it
on a matter of so much public interest that

h'siro a reply fmiu you through the same channel,
In criticising your opinions nllow rue ti sav I have'r..l n.,.IU... ilm,h, ,i I i

i - j - -
believe your regard for the cause of Humanity
" 111 mo ju.suuauio in mo lrocucm Willi hicti
I express my own.

v ours very respectfully,
Marluoro, Dec. 3d, 1850. A. BROOKE.

For the

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SIXTH MEETING
OF THE COLUMBIANA COUNTY

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

In accordance wi Toach-Sale-

.

:cr ll Columbiana comity assembled at
-

"fl .Mon.lay. Nov. 10th, ISou, for the puipose of
holding their Sixth Annual Institute; the l'resi
dont, D.ivid Anderson of Now Lisbon, in tin chair.

The coinmitluo having secured tho uttcndui.ce
of very able and efiicienl lecturers foi the ooeabion,
in connection with ti full attendance of Teachers,
and the marked nttention of all present duri.oMhe
Session-rend- ered this Instit.ite.iii points of inter-- ;

st and gehei ii',tnlb,rattion, ono never before ex- -'

celled in the County
.1. . .!.. r ti ho Scrrctarv be:: f. .ii.ftoi, iii inouoo, 0. i.

Rituhoy was appointed.
Tho Instructors before tho Institute were, Mr.

John Ogdeii, of Ilopodulc, Harrison county, Ohio,
on the suljecls if Grammar, Geography, and the
Theory and I'rac.icc of Teaching

M. D. Ltriritt. En..of Wnrren. on thn siibieets
f M...l ..n.l Vri.l.n A rlltimnlii. n.l IM. v.i..l.

The regular hours of session during tho week

were rrom 9 A. M. to 12 M., from 1J to 4 V. M.,

nod from 7. to 9 in the evening.
A Business Committee of six was nppninted by

ti ;hair, consisting of Misses. S. A. Griffith, L.
A, Arnold. M. J. SLmner, Ma.iin. U. MoMdliin,
J. B. Harris, and J. W. Morrison.

' The committee on Finance and enrolment con-

sisted of Misa Harriet B. Dibble, Miss Nancy
l'luiumer i,nd Mr. J. C. Armstrong.

The evening sessions wero held in tho Town
j l:llj

Ou Monday evening Mr. Ogden delivered to
(urge tin d utteutive audience, a verv interesting

'
.ind instructive address on tho Moral Dignity of
ti,e Teachers l'rofcs sion.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. lit neliicied t.u
ihlo and interesting lecture on the Evil Tendencies
,f our Imjiroved Method-o- f teaching.

On Wednesday evening, Prosilent Hitchcock of
Hudson Col!e--e- . deliver, d a verr ahlo blr.. ..n I

t);u fc.:ct ofMcutal Improvement j

'
un iliursday evening, .lr. Ulen delivered nn

excellent address on the duties of I'.ireuts and
IVa-hc- rs with reirard to ll.o M nil nnd

improvement of their chil.lrcn-i.f- lcr which Mr. j

c.u-p- i liter, of New York, occupied a short timo on
the subject of Tomperanee.

On 1 , id.iy evening, Mr. itt occupied a pur- -

tjn f ti.e ij11)0 jT a Tnry i M ior o.-- t i u hctot o, Ink- -

'in" f.r his subject thu Te.u her- - il'ier wbieli ibe
iaiolienea was cnt'ertained by an able uddress from
Mrs. J. E. Junes of Salem, on the subject of S.icial j

:,J Moral culture. j

Tho followiio' Resolutions were Presenter, j...

t10 Business Couimitteo, and adopted by the In- -

t.titute :

Rostihrd. That Teacher's Tnsiimles ul...n i,w,r.
ei ly conducted nro efficient .lids in iinpioili," tho
standard of general education, nnd of properly
ijualilyingVeaehors for the arduous and responsible
duties of their l'rulessioti.

2. Resolved, That tho ri-x- Teacher's Institute
.. .. . ...1. : 1 : :. .1i;i iiei.i 111 ijtsiii.il, in inu inonin ot veto!.or,

1X;7. mill lllllt IL I1.. lnn.it. r.f. i.f flu.... ...,. I...
j !tJ.pititnl by tlio President of tho nssoihuion. to
secure Lecturrrs, and make tho other necessary
nrr.iiigei.icr.l.s for the Mime.

3. Rjsolve.I, That the Teacher at this Institute
1,e 11 ci.r.iinittee to solu-;t- nnd l possible secure the

.1 ..e . ll .1... 'r i ......at!
; fi.llt,. J

. f That, in eonseT,eneC f tho bone-- 1

It "1 t rtWIl t st lit fill!' t Si i:;n I. in tolvaiie- -
;n tl0 caoso of Common School . e
varnrstly reeomtneiid the nct Legislature of tlm
htiitnto inako no material ul'.er nion therein until
11,0 T?'.'"" "T."'1 ""ul ao'"l""i'"ti have burly
icsieu us eincic.icy.

.5:. 'solved That inasmuch as the Ohio Journal
"' Education has exerted, nnd is still excrtin a

In U.'IICO 11 be ol f.f thn e,..,.. of lido- -

ition in ihu Suite, wo deem it tlio iiuiieratir.Mli.lv
of every Teacher in tho county to subser.bn (or it.
ami also to uso bis best exertions m extend its cir-
culation among tho pet pie.

7. Ri'solved, That tho sum of (.f (be mies- -
pended foiuls of the Assooialion be apj r.,pi hied

premiums in the K lueutioinil llepiirtinei.t nt the
Agricultural fair, and lh.it a cf

three bn appointed by the Chair lo entry out the
'

! jects of this resolution.

Resolved, That n humbly tender our sin.
eeio thanks In Messrs. Ogdcu nr.d L o-- !',.! tlm
able a n l elle.ient manner in wbieli they have dis
charge.) their duties before llio Institute; to Pres.
Hitchcock and Mrs. Jones f.,r their excellent pub-
lio Lecture.-- : to tho citizens of Solum ',,r !n.;P ,8.
totality and kindness towards the members of the
Institute, nnd for the deep inkiest they have on
ibis occasion manifested iu the cau e of I.'ducii-lion- .

8. Resolved, That the proceedings of this limb
tute bo published in the p.ipois of ihe C mnty.

I ho number of Teachers in attendance, a re- -

porlfcd by the Committee on Finance and enrol- -

incut, w ere o teinales ami 1:3 mules, tho name tud
ndJress of each us follows!

Sihm, t'lihiiubiuiia County Ohiu : Misses Nan
CV Plumnicr, J'en-luti- O Jolinsou. Lvilin M. Ilawki's.
Mdiic fuujey, Mjry Siauley, Julia W. Tcnill,

Caroline Stanton, Martini Strnttnn Ha :liel Strut- -
'.. A. Arnold, Susan Umdbrcok, Almira

Y v ... l'f Ket-c- oit Wolf. Olive Ihivi.
ilarrtot Vebb, M. Li..io Pinkhum, I'heba Thomas;

tfie.Mill.in. Howard W.Gilbert, Win. O.
I'nikham, Lewi Meton.

A'-i- LiiliomMri. Sarnh E. Frnst; Misses Har-
riet B. bubble, Tlioresa Hosteller, Keheccii T.

Sarah K. Bnaoh, Anna Dorwert, Luerelia
tole, Lizzie dinners, Sarah L. Craig, .Sarah J.
Umsull; Mr. David Anderson, K.K. Itand.dph. J.
l Harris, J It. Ilit,.iey, J. W. Morris jn, Mathins
iiiiiMiion, o. iv. Jlouilkin.M,..n. y m r..;n c .1. A

O. iHi.h, Sallio A. Lullanl: Mr. J amps llall. Kitwill
uarsiue.

Jlmks P. (7: Misses Mary K. Morgan, Mary
. '!"vrn, AnuioK. Hostetter,

I 1 T 'o. inss; imt. ,l, li. Vntnw.
Jl'tiiorert.m Sallie A. Millo, Uachel

Armstrorg: Mr. J. S. Halderman, Jiuiics Heston,
IJcflerson lleston.

c(iVi.y(..Misses Maria Longshore, A. I.IMoy; Mr. Hewitt C. Longshore, J. W. Thurston.
.V'iieritfe; Mrs. I.ydin C. Thompson, Mr. A.
. I h'Miipson.
to.'M,o,-o'H(i;Mi- Kliiabeth A. Armstrong,

Mr. John (,'. Armstrong.
l'imasroritU-lyii- Julia Stanley, W. W.

lihiekburn.
Mnry J. Skinner, Westpoint; Mario Ksscek, Mnr- -

lint L. Cook. Moultrie; Jonnio l!.' Morris, Vew
J ,,7- ," 1'e"t("'y, l.ant..n, blark Co.; Mary
I. It ll.'. inc llut..r- - Al.nir., VnMk
,mvn. K,0 m,r linfl:,imiN(,WTorM:h'm,0 l8,lin,. m.
eline ILiwumn. Klkton? KUnnr .1. (Marks- -

ton; Olivo A. Hecdy, L. F. Mercer, Mary J. Price,
:.'ir. i. nion; Mnry .Met juilkin, liungnnnoli; l.ucin- -

tun ijauui, ingraham.
A w IVi. e. Cleveland; Wm. It. Akin,

I'lin; J jhn C. Cressenger, Sandy; Frank Youti",
r.lkton; Koliert Chist, Winchester; W. 0. Cassa
(':'3' Canlield; Uenj. F. Council, North George- -

'uw"- -

m
The following w" on committee ac- -

."""i"n u. u. nm ui, u
McMillan nnd J. 1$. Ki.chkey.

Resolution Xo. C, Committee, K. F. Randolph,
J. B. Harris am Silas Crow.

On Friday evening Institute adjourned sine die.
DAVID ANDERSON,

J. B. KITCHEY, Secretary.

p m ii i

!)c 2Vnti-0UDc- ru Engle.
.

salj.v, oiuo, 1)Kcj;miu;i! 13, jsso.

HOLDING SLAVES IN OHIO.

The Constitution of Ohio prohibils involuntary
,l'rvitll(l0 ' " own Stuto except for crime after

nvio,io" duoooimo of Law. This provision
is enforced so far ns our own citizens nro con- -

l,,,',,cd Kicn Democrats who vote for Shivery in
me slavc-lioiuin- and

in unto, isut w into they violate tho Constitution
.1.. ......... . .

011 incirown i ic r extreme courtosv1 -

duces thetn to tolerate and defend its violation in
mo case 01 citizens in jMississi ppi. vie were
obliged last week to forego a notico of a caso of
this kind, in consequence of our publication of so
large nn extinct from the President's Messngo.that
emarkable exhibition of mockery, special pluuder- -

""d falsehood.
Tho circumstances of the caso wero theso. Mr.

Wm. A. Lake, member of Congress fro... Missis- -

sippi pnssed through our Stnto week before last on
Ins way to Yi ashington n:conip,iiuod by several ul

his slaves. Ho was detained in Columbus some!
thirty-si- tbero. through lh(
influenca of the colored people a writof Habeas
pus was sued out, which tlie Sheriff refused to ex
ecute. It is reported that Mr. Lake then proposed
voluntarily to appear before tlio Court and permit
tho slaves to say whether they desired to leave
him. Thev declined their freedom u.1,.3 u

have 111 partarcasuu fortius demsinn in tho fact
l.tted in the paper, that respectable
of the citizens of Columbus, including tho al'pnuj

ianJ 1,i!,tI'ia Attorney, were on tho sido of the
master, and discountenanced any interference with
llis chives. A dispatch was next prepared for

C1"""8 " "rt'un parUcs there to sei.e
j"10 "rsrucsi l,ut the dispatch wns destroyed in the!
"'" ""Ioe- - allu ,u" fe"c- -

VI hen the poor people saw that nil tlio respect -

ability and power was with their master thev hail
. ..- J .1 .!. il. rt' fn. .

l,llv0 "'H"1"'1'1 lill ir aeh'"' '"r ' "" w""l'' only
nav1 l,r"uB,lt "Pim th8' punishment of slaves.
And thU MiSsii-.- kidnapper was permitted
10 ,rim'' '''0 H hi.lo length of our State with his
K:"'K nnd lis rig.it to hold and rob tl.eiu... . .1.1 11.. .1Mruue uu.u.y in.o meT, rll'e"";-

'' '' our"f EK " State and there stopped

r'"' '''"''J'8'15 hours, whore wo have an
Gove' nnr "ni1 ''"'pnWin Judges sworn to udn.in- -

'. .
r

, laws and see tho provisions of tho ton- -

stitiition executed. To the disgrace of Ohio this
event is passed over by tho papers of our State,
with very little notice, except from such ns do
C....I .1. ..1 I. I 1 ? I .. I ..1 -

- " " ' -

thoso wno uttemplea to uitorin tliee ignorant
slaves or thoir rights nnd enable them to secure
thcin. Fven somo Repnhlican pupors upbraid
these friends ot freedom us impertinent

,

.Hers. Tho Cincinnati Commercial, ono of the
foremost Republican Diners iu tho State is cuilty
of thi wicked absurdity. In its view it is imper-
ii, icnc "intermeddling," to attempt tho Constitu-
tional rights of these human beings to libety. Itii
impertinent intermeddling for a citizen to attempt-t-

criforco the nobleat provision of our Constitution.
And this from one of tho first organs of Repub"
licaiiisni in the Siato.

Ono of eur Pennsylvania neighbors, tho Pitts- -

burgh Lisnatch comments mildly but well upon
this course of the Commercial. Ic has tho fol- -

low ing article.

SLAVES IN TRANSITU.

The Cincinnati Commercial is so ablo and fair
in its o lurse that wo seldom have occasion to dis-
sent, from its views, but in its leader of Wednes-
day lust, in regard to tho ease of a Southern

who passed through the States of Ohio
with several slaves, stmio viows nre exprossed from
which wc dissent.

The Cummereinl thinks that when a slaveholder
is passing through a tree Mate with Ins slaves, it
18 b""f''.v impertinent meddling to address or
'eie w'(u ",cm ,,,nt if 'ha slaves do not

Uelvcs run away, being iu a freo State, tlio fair
prouniption is that they prefer a Southern

iitudc.
It is singular that so very intelligent an editor

should forget that the man who brings bis slave
voluntarily into a free Mute knows that by llio law
of that Suite such blavo is thus enfranchised; that
ihe slaveholder, in this act, either means to flout
and defy the law of a sovereign Stato, or is

to risk tho consequences tho loss of the
slave.

The slave, too, ibo editor must bo uwnre, is not
likely to know w hat his rights nro; be may not
only be ignorant of the law of Ohio or other freo
States, but ignorant that ho is in a fioo State. So
that bis choice to remain a slave is not to be inevit
ably presumed, (may soarcoly bo justly presumed
in u.io of a hundred cases.) from tho fact that hp
does not run awny.

'the slaves are carefully kept in ignoranco as
wo have ubiinditit reason to know of nil
such mutters j they know little or nothing, of
course, ot goography ; lessor the peculiar local

U.iws of the several Stales; nnd bevon.l all ll.ii
(ihey mo purj o'elj deceived, by fnltebvuds, as

to the character nnd motives of those who nre
called Al olitiotiists (nearly nil of the Northern
people being now so termed, at tho South) made
evnu to believe that llio Abolitionists are cruel
monsters j and as nearly every slave liyes in con-
stant fear of his muster, they daro not attempt to
escape w here every man may bo an enemy and a
spy to betray them to severe punishment,

Therefore let it bo considered, tho slave is but
us a child ignorant of his rights, ignorant ol
everything. Why, then, should- - tho Commercial
condemn a citir.cn of Ohio w ho should inform
such a follow-hi- that he is entitled to freedom ;

j

that his muster has vnluiitnrily surrendered all
riuht to eonrul him f

'u fniil.or. if ti, l.,n. ( m,:,, . 1, ....
chain, nnd made tho slave a man, why shoujd nny
official of Ohio bo sustaino I in refusing to executo
the proper legal process lor securing freedom to a
slave? whv shoo , riiin 1.. .......! ull!e'
believes it his duty to cause such process to be
issued? Let the slave then decide, if ho chooses.
to remain a slave.

Wo would not deal moro harshly with a slave-
holder than any other citizen, but w by should ho
be allowed tho pfroulinr privilego of the
laws of a Free S'ateT Wo cannot understand this
sort of tenderness for a certain class of people. II
there is nny greater crime on earth thnn that
robbing a man of himself--of all he has and
he is wo know not of it. This Slavery dof s
inui we iioiu u to "wtint is nominated, in tho
bond."

We hayo no sympathy with thnt view of y

which induces so many to regard the
slaveholders as entitled to a great forbearance on
the part of citizens of the freo Slates in such cases.
They are the hist pcoplo in the world to exercise
such a trait towards others. They demand of us,
when we go among thorn, not moro
with slaves, hut absolute silence with regard to tho
institution, if not full endorsement of it. They
crush out nil freedom of spoech, of the cross, nay.
of thought on the subject. Extreme tenderness
towards them then wlipn thev eonin l.nrn In .l,.r

bearance.

THE GARRISONIAN ABOLITIONISTS.

Tho Minesoht Itymllican, instructs its readers
in reg.ird to Oarrisonian's as follows: Theodoro
Darker and Ralph Waldo Rmmerson though not
of tho Garrisonians have the liberality nnd courage
to coonerato with thoui in effort.
If wo may judgo from llio candor and earnest

y tone of the Republican, we think if
tho editor was somewhat better acquainted with
tho Garrisonsans his judgement would ba some- -

what modified in the puiuts whorein ho Condons
n,.., ti.. 1? 1. 1:.. : r.i..i..ii. i.u jii.uuiiL.lu a viid U. UIO lllUOt V.llllUSI.
for among our Republican exchanges.

Garrisoninn Abolitionists, so called from Wm.
Lloyd Garrison, their champion, who for bis early
espousal nnd untiring vindication of tho cause of
'.luuian Rights notwithstanding his crutio relig-
ious opinions w ill bo honored nnd revered long
after tho memory of tho cotton divines nnd pro- -

slavery 001 mcnius wno nnve nnatncmntiKeii imn- . .. .
j nave in intaiiiv and oblivion.

Haired of oppression is a virtue, and the mis
takes or follies of those who possess it do not
mnko it lc.1.1 a virtue. The peculiarity of tho class
of abolitionists of w hich Mr. Garrison is tho lend-
er and exponent, is this: They regi.rd the Con-
stitution as a instrument, by which the
slaveholder is protected in bis piracy against his
fellow-me- n ; and ihey see no method of emar.cipa- -

"oelu "'rouK" dissolution ot the union,

rhn-.-
r Wnte,word is "The Co,,,-titui- i, a m,v'ni

with Denlh and an agreement icilh Ikll." They will
ncmior voio nor iioiu ollico under that constitution,!)....!)Pui!us0 "'c"lhy. 'hey would be consenting to its
.t"uce, nnu iieiping 10 maintain it. J hey prove;.. .,.ln,inn .hi. ,i,.;.,l i. ;....n
renouncing the rights of citizenship, while still
bearing its luirdjns I nry arc not enemies to all
government, but to nil melt governments ns they
consider built on the uoii.pron.ise of fundamental
principles.

In tho tanks of tho Garrison abolitionists may
uc loiiini Homo 01 wia most talented and v rtunus
men in tho nation men who, but for theii honest

I'om.igo
1

0
' ! rV "i!; i

it" attainments or rill
worth. Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Wcndo'l l'hillips.
Theodore Darker, James Russell Lowell, Ralph

W..I.I.. nnd Samuel J. Mav, tiro all men
"' '''? '"'st "toer of mtnllect, the richest culture,
nn, ... i.st nll.,i;t ,,r !,,.,. ,i .i n
,.Vi p,,;, j.T-trv- . Dhiianthroov and moral
Heroism reciovo their" due meed of "praise, these

.names win not no lorgotten ; nor will their nr.- -

" 1,1 '"coiogy ostra-.is- mem limn the........ i...;ii . ....11 r .puna. j-
- 01 riinneiii ivmericf.ns,

wiicnevor ii ui.ri. an nll'ord to be just.
We know cT but three papers which nro devot- -

ed lo the il'seiiiinntion of the sentiments of these
Disunion Alio:in.u.ists, viz. The National Ami
oiaici-j- aneioiy, eouru i.y i.uver Johnson:
Liberator, Boston, Mr. Gurrisou's own; ami
Ami Slrvery Bugle. Salem Ohio, edited by Murius
R. Robinson.

Besides llio National Society, there nro various
auxiliaries, in Nov.-- Unghind, Dcnsy ivania, Ohio,
and elsewhere; and these .Societies maintain
through their pr-s- es and itinerant lecturers, an
inces.sant caniioniido upon the American churches
and tho American Government which they con-
sider the two principal pillars of American Shi-
very. They did not at first assault either church
or slate. But a few vain idl'orts lo induce the form-
er to clcanso

.
herself from tho bloo of

oppression ...ui ue true to t tie merciful mission
and to lior M istcr, they assumed llio position of
11 recontiicnoio Hostility; unit now tiny seldom

arnutorisio tho professed Christians of this
"on by nny milder term than "A Brotherhood of
Thieves." Aa tl) thu K,1V0riinicnti we beliove ,)ey
did not until about , conio to the conclusion
,,iat it was based upon the outraged riehts of the
slave; and if we nre rightly jnforuied, the wit and
law-Iogi- or V endell l'hillips wero chiefly instru-
mental in tho change.

Our limits will not permit a long discussion of
the merits nod domains ol this class of

men ; but wo think, while paying tliem so
much of a compliment, it is but just to sav that
tliey have cut themselves off from access to the
ears nud hearts of multitudes by their needless
severity and denunciation. Bitternes-- i ill becomes
a reformer it is alike and unphiloso-phica- l.

'Things ny their right names" is a max-
im which the human henrt loves to abuse, liccauso
it furnishes an excuse for sitting in harsh judge-
ment upon offenders, No particular class of men
uro sent here to "deal damnation round the land ;"
and that is a most misanthropic, philanthropy
which cannot opo its mouth but out there flies an
epithet of censure.

"Not the less should stern-eye- d duty
To her lips tha trumpet si t :

But with harsbor blasts should minglo
Wuilings of regrout."

We think, therefore, if our Garrisoninn frionds
in their earnest pleas for the slave exhibited more
christian commiseration lor . North and
South, Ihey would bu more successful. Surely
right adherence to justice and truth can
with yearning tenderness toward a world lying in
wickedness. Thunder and earthquake have ihoir
uso : so has denunciation. Bui neither must be
continuous.

Tlie theory of the Constitution maintained by
thi class of Abolitionists we regard as untouablo ;
but neither can that now bo considered. Their
impatience with tho churches uud ministry be-

cause they come so slowly "to the help of the
Lord ugainst tho mighty" forces of liespotism,
may be set down us uu error, It takes time tu
bring about gieut changes ; aud from the

dwarfish religiou.of our pooplo, it is folly
to export too much.

"Black Laws" ok Illinois. A Stato conven-
tion of tlm colored citizens cf Illinois, tvas held
recently ut Alton to memorialize ibo Legislature of
that Stato for a repeal uf tho laws depriving them
of all bonetlt fioin the school fund, vitiating their
testimony in courts of Justice, Ao. The Conven- -

uon nppoinict coiuniissiopnj's ty vauvu-- s the Sluio
lojon the subject,

THE FAIR.

We linre dolnyed loo long repeating nnd extend'
ing the coll for nid to onr annual Fair. There!
now left us bat two weeks, in which to gather in
our goods and make necessary provision!. One)

box from Cincinnati nnd ono from Greett PlaiDS,
uro all that havo ret been recieved. In gdasb.
anoneo or hating eold onomtnllf close last Jttt,
there is iniperi ius necessity for Inrgrrdonations nnd
,oro pr0ii.ptnoss this year, to supply the imirtss--
ed demnnd from our tables.

We havo heretofore boon vsrr snecaiafnl In u
ling into the several neighborhoods of thif vicinity
ftud making person! nnlie,t!on. f. a.m..

- .ngatantl - 8hivery lecture m every house. But
as this seems at present impracticable, this work
should be done by some one Interested in the
cause, who will ask every farmer, merchant and
mochauio in the place, for a hearty and liberal
contribution.

It is hsrdly necessary to make any exception to
names or parlies. The south claims that th. Iim.

all!CrRtar h.
, THh r

b the.r middle ground on'
""e"in oi oiavery inow natural to a .

truo Democracy) that we intend to surround theni
with a cordon of free States and compel them to
abolish Shivery in view of which, they ssy "Let
us bring before congress at its next session, And
keep before it, a project for the division of the na-
vy, of the munitions of war, and of the publio-Land- s

in case the Union should be dissolved' '
Our first object should be to reallixe this proph-

ecy, by uniting our efforts upon the issues they
charge upon us" If we are not prepared to work
for this end, the expressed opinion of the Scuth,.
supersede tho necessity of an arrangement on oar
part to provo that we ought lo be. The only issue
belore tho poople is Slavery or Freedom and he
thnt is not fur us, is against ut. The sooner we
know our friends the hotter as tho time has
conio to work. '

Let this appeal to your sympathy in behalf of
the outraged slave ofthe south, as well as the
widow and orphans of Kansas test your sincerity
and your xeal. The avails of the fair are pledg-
ed to the perpetual support of thorough Anti-sj- v .

very principles. Do not fail to give na your hear
ty and generous and remember tb'tft
in your selection, the useful tho ornamental and
the elegant are alike requisite ; also, that our re
freshment table makes ioexhuustable demands for
tea, coffee, meats (which shouldjhe brought cooked) '

pies, cakes, butter, cheese, fruit ie.,
Ou behalf, of tho Fair Committee, j. s. g:

AMERICAN ABOLITION SOCIETY.

This Society, of which Gerrit Smith is President
and William Goodell Secretary, recently held it
first Annual meeting in New York. The Treasur
er, Arthur lappan. reports the receipts fur tb
past year us ?6 CI4.5P Thoso funds have been ex-
pended in printing nnd circulating tho Radical
Abolitionists and other publications, in sustaining
conventions and in tho support of lecturing agent.
Of tho amount contributed to its funds, the Socio.
ty is indebted for nearly one half, to the munifi-
cence of Gerrit Smith. Its friends hope to iooreata
its funds and extend its operations the present
year. '

News of the Week.

From the Columbiana Co., Republican.

HORRIBLE RAILROAD MURDER AT

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED AND THE OR

WOUNDED.

On Monday evening last, about 7 o'clock, th
Express train on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Kailrond, which left the Salem Station
about o o'clock, in charge of Conductor A.Leavitt,
wns run into nt Alliance by a passenger train on
the Cluvelur.d & Pittsburgh Railroad, W. G. Chv
laud, Conductor. Leavitt's train had arrived at
Alliance on time, waited tho usual twenty ruins
utes for supper, and was just leaving the Station
for Crestline when C'cland's train came up front
Wellsvill out of timo, and at an unusual speed,
running nt tho rale of about thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour, and struck Lenvitl's train as it wns crossing
tho Cleveland & Pittsburgh Road, between the last
two curs, breaking the coupling, and throwing
thcin off the track, on each side of the locomotive,
forcing one of the cars into the rotunda of the
station house. The side of the house, together
with the platform, where the car struck were com-

pletely demolished.
The following list of killed and wounded were

standing on aud about the platform ac the time ef
the collision :

KILLED.

Jucob Rudy, of Alliance, switch tender; John
M'lutyre, of Allinoce, Carpcntor; Dr. Preston B,
Smith nnd Lady, of Alliance; Reason Atterholt, of
Guilford, Columbiana Co., Carpenter; King Wat-eo- n,

of Now Lisbon, O., also a Carpenter; John
Brooks, of Gloster county, New Jersey; and N,
G. Taylor, cf Philadelphia, Merchant, and of the
firm of Pratt t Taylor. .

'

WOUNDED.

J. Painter, of Pike township, Stark Co. 0.; Chas.
Couts, Alliance, badly hurt; M. A. Root, Daguers
rcotype Artist, Philadelphia, thigh broken; Field-

ing Cavanagh and Lady, and Anna Armor, of Co-

lumbus city, Ind., badly hurt, especially Mrs. Ar-

mor, who is not at all expected to survive; P. N.
Courtney, late master of transportation on tha
Ohio and Pennsylvania Road, slightly hurt, and W.
C. Clcland, Conductor of the train on the Cleve-

land & Pittsburgh Road, slightly wounded. Sev-

eral others, whose names we did not learn, wsra
moro or less injured, but not seriously.

The whole blame of the catastrophe seem td
rest on the F.npiueer, John Cherry, of lbs Cleve-lan- d

ft Pittsburgh train, who immediately mado
his escape, after the accident ooourred. The reg-

ulations of the Company require each train to com,
to a dead halt, and the fireman to be sent forward,
to see that the track be clear of obstructions, be--,
fore crossing the line of tha Pittsburgh & Flu.
Wayne Company. In this instance, this very

rule was not only violated, but tha Pitts-
burgh & Clevekud train was driven up to tha sta-

tion at a speed fearfully rapid, even bad there been
no impediment in its way, The Engineer on tha
up train claims, we believe, that hit engine be-

come umnanagable, and he could not oontrol it. v
How true tl is is, we know not. If not true, it
shows a most wanton recklessness on bit part, and
a seeming determination to violate all rules and'
orders of the Company, regardless of consequen-
ces. He was arrested we understand, o. Cleye
land, on Tuesday, aud will no doubt have jus tic
done him. .

Mr. Taylor, of Philadelphia, waf out on eol

looting tour, through the West, and bad in hit pos-

session about twenty thousand dollars, wbe
killed. - , '"

Mf. JJrouks, of New Jersey, wai on his roo,il to'
Liipa, Sturl Co., where the lieit day, L, oj '

U)


